Membership Information:

MEMBERSHIP:
-

-

Yearly membership fee is $50.
Direct family members (spouse, sibling, parent or child) of any club member are exempt from
paying guest fees or annual membership fees in order to fish any CBC club tournament. In doing
this, the family member would be exempt from AOY points. Only paid club members can earn
AOY points. You must notify the club prior to the day of the tournament if you plan on fishing
with a family member. Be prepared to show ID unless the person is a minor.
Non-members are eligible to fish 1 tournament per year if sponsored by an existing member.
Any non-member wanting to fish a tournament must contact the club president or vicepresident prior to tournament start.

TOURNAMENT ENTRY FEES:
-

$120 basic entry fee per team, which includes $80.00 tournament fee, $20.00 big fish, $20.00
club fee for plaques.
Non-members are required to pay an additional $10 non-member fee. This fee is in addition to
the $120 basic entry fee.
Entry fees are to be paid in cash at the ramp prior to the tournament.
Winnings will be paid out in cash at the end of the tournament. See separate payout schedule
for more information.

POINTS:
-

Points will be given starting with 100 points for first place and descending in 1 point per place
increments for each team that weighs fish (i.e. 1st = 100, 2nd = 99, 3rd = 98….).
If a team does not weigh a fish, they will score 5 points less than the lowest scoring team that
weighed fish.
Any team disqualified will not score any points for the event.
Points earned will be given to each angler of the team (i.e. a first place finish will earn each the
boater and non-boater 100 points).
Big fish winners will receive 1 bonus point per angler.
Each member can earn 5 bonus points for attending club meetings and 10 bonus points for
helping with road-side cleanups.
Each member’s 2 lowest scoring tournament results will not be counted towards AOY standings.

